
-NEW--
IOEAS-INWINTER FASHIONS

Inexpensive Models of Cashmere and Net-Eve- ning

Coats and Capes-F- ur Ruffs and Rug

Muffs"Smart Fur Coats

Very pretty and what is better, comparatively lnoxponsivo ovonlng

dresses oro this season raado of cashmoro In white, palo pink, bluo or
lavender. This 'fabric drapes beautifully and la handsomely trimmed
with satin bands, silk braid, or braldod effects In ribbon or velvet.

Black of white point d'Esprlt not Is another oxcellent material for tho
modest ovonlng gown.

Wraps for Evening.
Long loose coats of broadcloth with flowing slboves are worn agreat
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are
at

tun koop tho ruff upright and
close around .tho nock. This is fin-

ished with a rosotto nnd long onds

of satin ribbon or n bunch of fui

tails. Again tho ruff Is mado of

white bongallno, odgod with mink
and fancifully trimmed with tails ut
tho cloBlng which can bo worn olth-o- r

at tho front, ono skip, or tho

Lack. A llttlo ruff of pouy skin is

pleated nndBtnndj up around tho

faco llko tho nockwonr, ahown m

portraits (if Quoon Ellzuhoth. A vory

handuomo ruff of ormlno lint u bib

effect of tho fiur in tho front to cov-

er tho V shaped 'opening shown In

most of .tho n6w coats. It Is furthor
with bright groon colvol rib- -

ton and sot on py n juhui vw

Extromoly prpttjr also, and what U.t
hotter comparatively lnoxponsivo, hjn

SUPPOSED STRONG
HANK CLOSES DOORS

J?.

Arkansas City, Kan.. Oct. 0. Tho

CltUons arid Stnto bank,' re-

garded ono of tho atrongost In this
eootlon of this stnto, closed its doors

today. Tho Btato closod tho bank
pondlnga Investigation but gave

other explanation,
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deal ior Tnoao
nro 'lined with satin of
white or pale colors and
nro
with silk braid of the
samo shade- - as the

Very
take tho Bhape

of capes of pink, pale
blue, 'red or tan

cut with high
collar

with gold braid and
tho front sot off by

few brass More
coat

nro1 mado of satin or
otlk.

Vim That Arc
able.

There Is little
that tho woman of fash
ion will cntcli cold this

for not only aro
many of tho now coats
nntl wraps mado with
high collars but fur
ruff3 and closo, wfrrm
neck pieces of fur nro
worn by who
wants to bo

Purs run to
this season and

'nro either mado vory
short llko tho now Fronch
ruffs or aro cut lpng in

stylo.
Tho fmir ruffs Bhown by

0. 0. & Co. aro
now

and glvo tho coat or cos-tuin- o

with which thoy nro
.worn look of
ni.'d French touch that
Is chic. Some

of tho most of
thoeo lltt'.o
tnko tho of

by The ,,,oco of fur
New any Mcuui

to

lr.
which has boon

Stolos nro still worn; but this
yenr thoy aro mado flat any

Muffs nro vory largo nnd
nro mndo fnlt In rug stylo. In tho

almost square Bhnpo In

voguo InBt year, or In tho now
modol Is nbout 22

InchoB broad but has a shir string by
which It can bo drawn up at top

It a sort of effect.

Fur ContH.
Is MBOd for a

30 Inches long In
Htylo and fastens with cut

Hteol
coat la mndo of dyed by tho
new so that It is an oxact
cony of This is in long,
loose shape that comoB down

tho bottom of tho skirt. It has
satin wish In front and long sash.... i 1 11..1 fnntnn J ttt.filif.1lt nnrnia t t Tinolr in

ft rUff Or aj'OU HlUHKruV Willi, M.w..n

In tho fronfc by ono ond effect and with ta&- -

a loop of fur and forms a boIb,
..... .mil- - offoct. . ' I'UOY
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Reno, Nov., Nov. C The
from glvo

Bryan a of 400. United

States O.
a of 1500, and

A.
for 1500,

Spray, Windmill Power and
Hand Pumps

J3
For all kinds of work.

lawn and
hoso.

Tho belt and the cheap

est, and

lawn motal and
wodd

Got oomo of our
Paint for old or new

tin roofs. for
alx yoars,

Chase & Skaif
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evening.

lavishly trlmmod

mate-

rial. pretty
vrnps'nl8o

broad-
cloth,
military trimmed

hav-

ing
buttons.

expensive evening
Ot-

toman
Fashion,

danger

wlntor,

overyono
considered

well-dresse- d.

oxtromes

pelorliio

Shnyno
Bomoth'lug ontiroly

smartness

ImloJcrlnbly

uttractlvo
ncck-plcc- o

Btm!Kj,tmaybe

trimmed

ovtrfflng

spring

without
padding.

conventional

wliich

giving triangular

Persian brpadtalj
garment HOtnl-flttln- g

buttoiu. Anothor atrnctlvo
muskrat,

procoBs
sealskin.

nearly

iiiiw,umuo
slipping Emplro flnlshod

through
CARTER.

Farmora

Nrvnriu Democratic.

comploto

unoflclil returns Novada

plurality
Senator Francis NowlnndB,

Domocrnt, plurality
doorgo Bartlett, Democratic can-dlda- to

congress,

Spray, gnrdon,

suction

Fairbanks engines

Bprlnklors,
tank's.

Qrapha-luatl-c

GMarnnteod

e 198
State St.

THE MARKETS

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 7.

Wheat No. 1 California cliub, per
cental, $1.07 1.70; California
whtto milling, $1.75 1.80; north-

ern bluestem, $1.72 & & 1.77; off
grades wheat, $15051.G0; Rod?,

$1.C21.07.
Barley Feod barley, $1.35 1.40;

common to fair, $1.25(0)1.30; brew-
ing at San Francisco, nominal at
$1. 451.55; Chevalier, $1.503
1.00. according to quality.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh?
Including cases, oxtrn, 55c; nrats,
47c; Beconds.x 30c; thirds, 28c; ator-ag- o

California, extra, 33 c; firsts,
29c; seconds, 25c; Eastern storage,
extra, 20 c; flrets, 25c; seconds,

22c.
- Butter Per pound, California
froflh, extra, 33c; firsts, 27 c;

seconds, 23c; thirds, 20c; eastern ex-

tras, 27c; ladles, , extras, 22c; firsts,
21c; pickled, No. 1, 23 ; storage,
California extras, 20 o.

New checse-i-P- or pound, California
flats, fancy, 12 c; flrBts, 12c; sec-

onds, 10 c; California Young Amor-Ic- a

fancy, 15c; firsts, 14c; eastern
Now York Cheddars, fancy, 17c; Oro
gon flats, fnncy, 13c; do. Young
Amorlca fancy, 14 c; California
Btorogo, fnncy, flnts, 12c.

Potatoes Per cental, RIvor whites
(sacks) fancy, 70 3 85c; poor, 50
G5c; Sallnns BtirbankB,' $1.40 1.00;
Orogon Burbnnks, $1.15 1.30; early
roso, 7585o; sweet potatoes to tho

Onions Por sack, yellow, C5

70c; brown Australian, 50G5c.
Ornngos Por box, Vnlonclni,

$2.500 4.00! nnvols, $2.503.50.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Grain, Flour Feed, Etc.
Portland, Or.. Nov. 7. Wheat

,Cluu, 89 por bi.; 40-fo- ld 00c; FIfo,
89o; bluostom, 94c; valloy, hoc;
Red Russian, 8Cc.

Barley Feed, $25.50 20.0-- por
ton; browing, $27.00.

Onti No. 1, wlilto, $30 5? $31
por ton; gray,

Mlllstuffs Bran, $2C50 por ton;
middlings, $33; shorts, country
S31; city, $30; U. 9. mill ohop, $22

Uny Timothy, Wlllttmctto valley
$14 por ton; Wlllamotto valloy, ordi-
nary. $11; on8torn Oregon, $10.50;

17.50; mlxod, $13; cloiror, $9; nt-fal-

$14; nlfnlfa meal, $XJ.
Vogctubk'M nnd Fralf.

T.rnii fruit Aimlc-s-. new. GOcfl $2"

lure; peachy 85c C$1.00' per boxrj
nnartr i iiPfu s i .liii mr uux: niiiin.-a.i- i

$11.50 por erolu; local Cancordi,.

lffi IP luc per nnii uubkui.,. waium
Concordn. 35c por litilf basket; cran- -

borrioB, $0.50 $12. R0 por barrol; j

hucloborrles, 12 c; potatoes; 90c !

$l.CF0' per cwt.
Hitti--v ninl Countrv ProltKT.

Butter City creamery, extra. 34
35c-pe- r pound; fancy, '32 t 35c;

Btoro, I720c.
Eggs Oregon Buleot, 37 c

Eastern, 2732c per doz.
Poultry Hon, lie; iprlng,

llcr ducks, -- old, 1213c; young

1415ct gooso, old 80c; young,
9T0c? turkeys, 171018c.

Choe&e Fancy cream twins, 15c
per pound; full cream trlplota, 15c;
full cream young Amorlca. He.

Veal Extra, 8"e por poutd
ordinary, 77c; heavy. 5.

PorkFancy, Tc por pound";
Tarce. 0 0 Gc.

MlsccMnncy,
Hopb Orogon, r!Td8, chofco; 8

8o por lb.; lOOT, 3 4c; 190C, T.fi

lc.
Wool Eastern- - Oregon, average

beat, 10 14c pur n.. according
valley, l5lGc.

Mohair Choice, 18o por lb.
Hides-- Dry hides, No. 1, 13 15

por m.; dry Kip, no. i, 13C io.; un
calfBklns, IGo lb.: salted hides, G

8c lb.; snUod caUsklnB, 1213e lt ;

green, lc loss. -

8AUCM MARKET.

TOcal Wliolcsnlo- - Market.
Eggs. 30c.
Butter Creamery, 34c.
Hens 10c; young chickens, 10c.
Local wheat 86c.
Oats 42o.
Barley $24,50.
Flour Hard wheat,

$4.25.
Hay Cheat. $11; clover, $9

ton; timothy, $12
Onions $1.25 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 5T6c.
Cnaeara Bark 2 tf3c.
Mohair 18c

Beta II Market.
Oats $1.45.
Wheat $1.05.
Eggs 41c.
Butter Country, S3Vjc;

ery, 38c.
Flour Valley, $1.25 sack;

wheat,
sack,

flhorta, $1.35 sack.
Livestock.

Stock hogs X4.60.
Steers SHu,
Vwrt 57c
Cows $3 3. 'y.

t Tmjl Krak.
BMUi ft.44.
Orkisu $4.tt. i.

$5: valley,

per
13.

i:
cream

per
hard $1.401.45.

Bran 95c per $31 per toa;
per

1.
f"
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HUNDREDS Of SATISFIED CUfl
i

EVERY DAY OF OUR

Great Consolidation Sale
See hundreds of customers crowding our store,, every one of them bk
which is sure proof that we do just as we advertise : : : . .

Bed Spreads
$1.00 bed spreads, now ,

... ! I.- -. .i uoc

$1.50 bod spreads, now $1.10

$1.75 bod spreads, now ..,.'. J1-2- 5

Umbrellas
75c umbrollos, plain hnndlos, now 'Mc

75c umbrellas, plain handles, now GOc

$1.00 umbrellas, plain handles, now OHc

$1.00 umbrellas, fancy handles, now 71Jc

$1.50 umbrellas, famjy hnndloB, now 91.W)

$2.50 holiday umbrollnfl, now 9'B
$4.00 to $5.00 holiday umbrellas, now ....$2.B0

Dry Goods
Best table oil cloth, now lc a yard

8 l-- 3o flnb (jrndo bleached muslin, now 0?)Jcn yd

8 l-- 3c flno grado unbleached mujlln, now fl?6 a yil

dross gooods, now llc
25c dross gooods, now lf5

'

40c dreso goods, now ,, "Of

'. . rSUc to IOc
50c dress goods, now

75c dress goods, now . 5Sc

(Hr rr 75pnow$l.oa dre33 goods,

$1.25 drcs3 goods now j . 80c to 85c

$1.50 dress goods, now f$l.m

$1.75 dross goods, now ...... . y. .9.23
Wldo funblonched ?crlm, now y,rr,J

Wfdo blenched scrim, now . . J , c n yjvrtl

Rostein & Greenbau
240-24- 6 SALEM

m
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IGRAFT TRIALS

opened

Snn FruiiBisco, NIw 0k FrauclB

J. Honoy. aasiBtant dlatrict niornoj
and graft prosecutor; opened tno

rr.tr.1 trial off AMrnliumi lUiot Indict

ed ox-bO- ot Stin tfrnnclsco. today,

whon ho nwiTc his luldreBs to tno

Ho- - . ...
iinnov doaiibd at IUngtlt wnni uu

Will attompti to prove Irr the-- Jovolop-mo- nt

of hlw caso IJufbro tfle Jury.
R,Hof Is bolag trlod ore tho cftnrgo ot
hRving offesoil a brlto oC t000 to

Supervisor John Firy for t&a paB-Ba- ge

of tho overhead troflky frnn--

chls oordlnanco, ahoutiy ntuc nro

of 1900.
AUhoutfl tho clhirgo oi.ce68nrlly

Involves but ono of tlus hoodllng
lionr dof BUPdrvlsurs ,all tho othor
mombora of tho hunird will be callod

upon to testify. TBw court huvo hold

that the.-- testimony- - of tfc otbur mouit,

bora 1b. portlnont it tries t bIiow a

plot nud alBO P;WTO fetonloua mitn.
In the--, alleged otferlns ot tho bribe
to Foury.

Houoy dotaUed th. clrcumsUinr-P-

qt the trolley ordinance, and daclurod

that ho would prove that Tlery L.

Ford and Patrick Calhoun, of ;ha
United Railroads, offorod tho mouor
to Ruef. and that Ruef offered tho
money to Furoy through Supervisor

JttlHlbMJ.

COMMITS BIGAMY WIIRN
UK MARRIES YOpNG OIRIi

Chlco. Cal.. Nov. G. Robort Mitch
oil, a cjjairmender la being brought
hero todny from Red Bluff charged
with bigamy as tho result of his mar-

riage to the daughter of
Oeorge Burch.

Mltcholl left hero with tho girl sev-

eral wooks ago and was compelled
to marry hor In GrliBoy to escape
prosecution. Subsequently, It Is do-c'ar-

a woman said to be MltchoU'3
first wlfo learned of the marriage

(and U said to be determined to prose
cute her alleged husband.

Tho Southern Pacific demonBtra- -

tlon traia creaio ua great, ueai or m- -

torest In tho work Bhown, aad was
attouded by 1000 peoplo at Dallas
yeeterday.

,85c

.15c

$8.50 raon'o suits, now
$10.00 stiltn. nnw

$12.00, men's suits, now ..,,,, ""
$15.00 mon's suits, now

Wfrt nlan tinon n.1.t,.w .ou Ua, UUU8 na ena, Uo(;n,
about half prico.

$1.50 boy's suits, now

$2.50 boy's suits, now

.$3.00 boys' b a Its, now

$3.50 boys' sulto, now

$4.50 boys' Bulls, now

$5.00 boys' buUb, now

$G.50 boys' suits, now

...,,

50c Iaco curtains, 2 yds long, bow., (icij
75c Iaco curtains, 2 yds long, bow,, tom
$1.00 Iaco curtains, 3 yds long, now ,.75tif
$1.26 Iaco curtains, 3 yds loric, Bow-.- , Men

$I.j0 Iaco curtains, 50 In. wide naw fl.lSil
.$1.75 Iaco curtains, 58 In. wide, bow flJKil

- Ttt .

75c radios' black rateon petticoats, now ...J
$1.00' ladfoB' black sntcon pottlcocU, bow. .a

$1.25 lndfos' black pott IccaU, nor.

$1.50 Tadlo J blnck petticoats, now.. .

$2.00 Indies' black satcon pcttlcoti, now .

$sT00 .Indies' black silk petticoat, now.,..

I
mm. iiiiiiiitw

tno

Krnric ,M.vinn?rK 'Now York Central tirmH

IITOIIICST FOK VISl'It pofnbip Bmoltcr, rtU LI
three; M. bi.kUnionNew York, Nbv.

' m..'. W olher8 l.W .rJ-- ... - n, , nr ti, ,Mt" " v" "- --' -
lwbb Btrong. unir cww

marltot todtiy. n: wns n day of new ,fl jH
high-mvorageB- . arnny- promluunt p ,flc ' H9H. am, Hr

rnllB and lnduutiTuhr rogiHtored now! ri m- - TeilH

innrfc fni lin winr wlllln nllini Hn . r'l'- - "" ",v "" - - nt; Reaaing, w
cnrltros uold to prices novor bofftro
roncltud In tlioir-Histor- y. Tho trad-- 1 .. raBMDtafl
lncr wan tliu Hmrviuut fn months. tliOi . . ... u..tnmiil

V iV nr, i ... Bnuoa up uiruuju..- - -

nuiUB uruntiuiH ihu-uiiiiiu- u aiiuiu mum . ,t jugj ffHJl' iw i

durihu: tlio naun' Uaar. Connor and '. . .u
; rageii ucnvawu

R L KURTZ' MARKET

277 N Street.

WIUIMBTTE mm 0)

379

OUR Gcod honest prices arf

ous timatrrwnt,

8PKCIAL.
Fancy R. R. of Boef .... 10 p He
Fancy porteshouBo stoafc 11 t2
Funcr SlrWu ateak llc
Round Bteftk, tondqr, iulcy ..10c
Showlder steak , . . .1 Ids fur 25c

rtnmburs ateak, 10c, T lbs for 25c

Pot roast ot boef (Te 7e, 8c

Boiling beset s. ...... Be ffc. 7c

Soup bones and, soup weats al
most at your owb price.

8AUSJUJR.

Court Street,

"Wolner sausage 1 2 Ms

Bologna Bnusngo 10c, 3 lbs for 25c

Home mado Bausago ,.lOH2c
Fresh pork saueago ,.1012MiC
Fancy ICnoblock AVurst . . . .12 tec
Hamburgor 1

G ln

Men?s Suib

Boys' Suits

Lace Curtains

t

Laaies remcoats

COMMtRCIAL STREET,

MriTmMWiniTiWMMMniM- T-

mm

CASH

jCbmiTTercial

MET

MOTTO: weight,

FANCY Pisn AND POULTRY TODAY

KiUS
mhi -

.. .- -. ..
4orK " '- --

m

Port shouwer

Poi Jitf '

Pork chJ

I

BKio - ..
. . .,.- - mitt '
Lin p- -

I

Leg or uiW: ,

Loin mutton vr- -

. ' .,

roast
fc

te

EST CUSTOMERS GKT THE CHOICE- -

"VonK.TK.NDWl

VASCV ('
Shoulder
Mutton

PRICES. THAT
CORN BEEF A SPECIALTY,

7$ 8$

mon's

sateen
satcon

ZZx- -

mil

steafc

Fresh

KHMKitf!

CA--

We Undersell,Regular Ma


